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PRESIDENT MAKES STRONG

APPEAL TO THE PRESIDENTS

OFTHEVARIOUS RAILROADS
JIE ALLIES ALONG

rwo HotJts rofru 6m
rent ju$r Aaour rt T9LAN0 Tfft LAKE JUFIALUSKAHE SOMME FHOWT
CATCH QfTHt

j-th-
er Advances Are Re Eaymon Hallon Cays Hunt

' For yak'VTis Hade inported For Troops Under

Says If Strike Comes He Will Not Be

Responsible and Public Will Know

Where to Place the Blame Not Entire-l- y

Hopeless But Grave.

General Haig. Place.
1

1 1 -

SAYS WALL DTBEETFRENCH GAINING
I IN VERDUN REGION WANTS nTTEIlVCIJTIOirWASHINGTON, Aug. I- - President

Wilson appeared to the railroad of
ficials today to abandon their Insis-
tence' on arbitration of the disputeRussians Strike Another '

.5!rM

pay by the men and the "contingent"
proposal by the railroads.

.President's Statement.
The ' president's statement follow

in full:
"I have recommended the conces-

sion of 'the fight-hou- r day that is,
the substitution of an eight-ho- ur day
for the present ten-ho- ur day In all the
existing practices and agreement. I

Othey. 'ITotahlav Addresses.
'

. Are Heard at Ei ZDs-- .

aionary Conference.
A l

; Chinning Blow at Ger
j i mans in Vohlynia,

threatening a nation-wid- e strike and
to accept hie plaa of settlement, al-

ready agreed to by employes, be-

cause in his opinion the railroads are
contending for a principle which It
seemingly, is Impossible to apply to

made this recommendation because I
believe the concession right. The
eight-hou- r day now undoubtedly has .1tne sanction of the Judgment of socle
ty in Its favor and should be adopted
as a beats for wages even where tne
actual work to be done cannot be
completed within elcht hours.

' IjAXK JCXAUTSKA. N. C. Au; t ,'
--Saturday marked BT lapse .ef In- -J

terestjv la the missionary conference,
nor, any letting down from the high.'
standard f ty the program of, for- -
map days. ' Four great addresses 'were! :

delivered at the mornlha' aeeslon. the'

LONDON. Aug. lj-Da- lly attack
ty th British, against th German
UnM north of the Routine, In Frente
r having their rkwaid and London
Luounce th moat notabl rain In

aoma day In tha region of Oullle-raon- t.

After withstanding ; Oarman
counter-attack- s, tha troopa of 0naral

c'BMf again aaaaultad tha opposing

"Concerning the adjustment which

the present situation.
In one of the most dramatic acenes

known to the white bouse In recent
years,: the president declared to the
heads of five billion dollars worth of
properties, assembled at his summons:

"If a strike oomee. the public will
know where the responsibility rests.
It will not be upon me."

A few minutes later he Issued a

snouM be made, in Justice to the rail
roads and their stockholders. In the
payments and privileges to which their
men are now entitled (if sucn adjust speaker- - being Rv; g. D. Gordon.' of ftments are necessary) there is a wide

rork; Raymoa.Mallett et Chicadivergence of opinion.tranchaa and gained from 200 to 00
Th railroads whirh : i .w.j SPEAKER CHAMP CLARK, OPENING Iyards along front of two . mile. Professor W, K. Tat of NashvUl.

Rev,' Harwey Reeve Ctljtlng ofadopted tha elzht-ho- ur ri&v An nut' Tha pressure of tha Anglo-Frenc- h seem to be at any serious disadvantage Chicago. ,v , ,' 'i
forces haa been exerted strong! re--

statement saying "the public haa the
right to expect" acceptance of his- "plan.

Refusing accentance for the pree- -
bt.ju,t Mt" finl answer,

Hale Holden. oreairiant nt a,,!

i.Dr. Gordon gav a heart-aearchi-fatly where the two forces Join
rooy;i oi ineir cost or operationas compared with the railroads that

b7 .retained the ten hour day, and MAiUBAJfilGNHOWSy devotional talk . on 1 gteVardshln.
baaed 6a the parable; ef the unfaithcalculations aa to the cost of thecnange must, it made now, be madellngton roads, and spokesman foi-t- hel ful ateward Money? he eald. miy

noaaibU ad. THEY SHOULD .SUPPORT PRES. YJILSQNthirty-thre- e railroad officials, urged wunout regard to ,an
the president to biOmm th ralnlstratlve economies

fc. nfls between Gulllemont and Maura-pa- s.

and tha latest British advance
was from Foureaux or High "Wood to
the Junction point In addition the

Jeh report, bat they have gained a
fjhg In tha village of GulLeaioni.
B-r- fin' ears the Anglo-Fren- ch at--

be' transmuted; Into life ' and4' fharao- -'

tr, the coinage ef hea veorer. sad to
or read lust.

or airoitratton and declarail - hia nln '."Onlv exoerienca ian maV. i. say, human Uf and character may e )
tain what would be
fair equitable either on behalf of the Democratic Pirtj Hai Put MoriXoastmcNvc, Remtdlil LtgJsiatloa on-- tht Stilult Booif fa !Vt7 vt5i2Fp

,-- .'.-- - i., , . i that we may Uy tip treasure 4n heav- -
i.i it Ti . il n...LI... ntJ lm T..,. l nMfmm ' Cw ',":, handed Into the future Jife. What we

men or on nenair or the railroads.
Tnat experience would be a' definite
guiae te ine interstate commerce com Iflree C.a m nail izan man iue ncyuiiitns viu in inti;f uwmmr-- j ny amase,,we ehaU as empty-hand- e

d into the future life, What we
V "ttnmhma finnnt Mai an Iccim m Tiunnd Btfart Pnn. ' ' 1.

U.:m north of the Somme were re-

pulsed.;, except, atpynd, Gulllemont,
h here the German Una was shortened.
H While hot as active 'aa tha British

the Somme front, "the French hava
tide more gala In' tha Verdun
JVjn. Fighting took place on both

would "place In perit all that has beenaccomplished in the peaceful adjust-
ment of labor controversle by meth-
ods of arbitration."

. At the close : of rthe conference,
President Wilson summoned to Wash-iagtd- n

additional railroad presidents
from the west, and the executives al-
ready here told him they would con
fer among themselves and return
hext week, probably Monday. In the
meantime representatives of botih the
roads and the employes will remain
here for Informal conferences,

' f f-- Ko Hopeless.
The Situation1 tOnirht was ArY,rA

mission, for example. In determining
whether, as. a consequence of thechange. It would be necceasary andright to authorise an increase of ratesfor the handling and carriage of

give tor toe neip of other, we, savej
for we exchange it Into-- the currency
of heaveni what. we keep we lose.; for

s. ...

;
r.- ':'. '''4 V(.'Nr. we must soon let it go forever." ' ,rreignt uor passenger service la not AVavm!AjJ&l- Au Speaker more to Improve tne oondftloh tinder

which wage earner live and move aiexicaa ia jtieum, i
One ot 'the most etrlkins deliver. )

the .farmer The bad wagon roads
of. Amerioa are a sad commentary on
our aenae, for,' stated in-- briefest

&.MC OI we euse, in mnmin i-- Champ Clarlt. opened the- - demoerawo and have, their being than all the anoes of the whole program wai thecampaign in Wa! today by urging terms, they constitute wicked and preeeaing eongresaee put together.
"I, therefore, proposed that the de.mand for extra pay for overtime madeby the men and the oontln-e- nt pro-pos-

of the railroad authnritw ha
wanton waste, The Bhackleford good The-ohah- oe are the Voters' -- of l-l-

"'''-. .r i. " t."5 "the , voter to support the demoeratte
national ticket because n three vana bLTtha.. Vi .iteiL'VH;Vdi;;ta; ,

fl --ki1-!? I earneetnes of , Mexlc, 'toa I
by a railroad president as .."not, hope-
less but grave. It wifl be at a atand. tlon .of giving us a system cf wagon

road which will be of. permanent andhalf year Ithae placed : on ' the
still until Monday at least. Discussion "Sr .n-Zn-

.T : ,C1 .'".I Of bondage and ef hr' 4esp
postponed until facta shall hava takenthe place of calculations and forecastwith regard to the effects of a chanceto the, eight-ho- ur flay: that. In the

Lint hooka inore construct!' vast jiUlltv.to au our. people.of ounter.proposale and compromises t. ."Aftar manv years, of acltatlott Inremedial legialaMon than, the repubU--

.jacking on tha left and the French
n the right bank. 'The German, ad- -

ince waa frustrated, Paris aara, and
iia French succeeded In gaining en--
t-- e possession of 'tha eillag of Flourjr
Saunter-attac- k, bj.tha German fall-t- o,

dislodge tha French. Paris as--
te, '

.. .;.w.nartana.,,Galn.,
E o the eastern front the Russians,
f .mg frm thie .effort Ja Gelid
V thaTCarDathins for the' moment.

were current, and serious considera 'HhopleeeeniVrV1 U&'ll'favor of elecUng United States sena- -can aia in iwubij. , .:.iv, , :meantime, while experience was develtion was . given to the possibility of "Judge Hughes," Bpeaner ciar ae- - confidence in the pilot of the' ehlp of .T",VM"" "VJ ' KJ J5JJ"'ett,vWoorow WiWoh. and' are not itl" 12 Chrlf-.n- ' rms;clared. Vhaa eno 'avored te make anoping in a, wots, i should eek and. It
need be, obtain authority from; con--

tprs. oy, P9puiar vote, .we ccurwn a
constitutional' amendment authoilng
it and passed law to put h ,amend- -tmu 61 the sei ration of E. Dana

government operation of the roade in
case of a strike,- - 4

I : J. J",' said, .nlge'anthorfty' to
nlnhf, however, that mtn of the road

grea to appoint a email body of im-
partial men to ohserv and thaynitirH. Pureed frorat, the ' payroll a airector

af tha nenauau but 'lt is nfit within the ! . '.'WnatJs known as the- - Becker eer tlco S"1 ' 'ly acquaint themselves with h m. Lmf 1w.priM.ftAt rlll tA lift wad .t.. c 'is of l'.nifcoeojcet wDJsTk.r-'Ces- n ' nete frompresidents locked upon the possibility
Of a strike more emote than at suits, wih a view th.ieprtlatfr4 .eowJ power t any;,:,eo.j.

ifTke a itatlonal latf of Durand any fitates to give the gospel toour politic to- a trlgae lane, into
i ". .Hrtrueh -- a winnlttg- - Wow t the druuawit-a- , wJb,,o voe.ii.pujr,j.i:((Kiee m xne earneepoasinieaime theanytime since they eeme ta; Washing every drop, ef shed blood will havemore. loan van

been ncniy compensated for.f'l
purer aimoapoere. "j v , , ,

. "We have passed grain grading and
ootton future bill to prevent swindles

issue, of 'who Atrnon Pima raMer
Son. ;'v,j..S.'.(.. ijv !'' 'Xtf"r;:

.rraans in Volhyntav; The Russian
J froke through ' the Austro-Oerm- an

t Ines on the Btokhod river, forty miles
tun.' " ji piut waa mnnstm-puMor- a

that some of thf powerful director With rerard to the minlslva. avnal.
Airtitmm XjaMder Tnan woma. v upon j the public ana to aia nonset . "NKWPOR''t NWS. VaI, mn iw ui puramt ot iiisvne saia: i

"Ton 'are ehaslnsr the wron man in ti "Actions aDeak louder than words. trade In those necessary oommoaitiea
or tne, roaoa would Re caned to wasn-Ingto- n.

1 Both among the employers
and employee talk or arrangements
for a strike continued, and for differ

Here are some of the thing we have "W have' passed, a carefully pre the. wrong, place. Go to Wall streetnauueai etauon nere were aoviser topared and thoroughly discussed waterdone and ' on whlcn we stana: ana there you will find the ealnsh

-- ortheest Of Kovew ana capturea ine
liiage of TobeU -

The forces of General Boehm-Br-nol- ll

have thrown back Russian ef-
fort in northern GalUla, Berlin states

. with such effect that the Russians

day - that 'th naval' aeronauUoal In--?We passed a great tanrt Dili wwn power bill whlcn. will put an end to
the attamotea mononoiy .ot watertax.?; ' spectlon board would arrlv here lion-- inf, .".'ffi .W!J0e,Il

day to observe test W n.w twln Jv1 "v0".tor convertible land and " water-- ?' ' lthout glovee.power sites ana tne .cnargmg oiThe democrats, wltn tne assistance

facts oisciosea by their inquiries, but
without recommendation of any kind;
and, that it should then he entirely
open ,to either or bcth parties to the.present controversy- - to give notice ofa termination of the present agree-
ment with a view to Instituting in-
quiry Into suggested- - readjustment ofpay or practice. , :

.. "Thl aeems to be a thororighly
practical and entirely fair program,
and I think that the public hea the
right to expect its acceptance."

Holden's Reply. '

Mr. Holden. Insisted an arbitration
In hi reply to the president because
"It is essentially the common riant of

exorbitant charaea for power.'of patriotic i progressives and s
patriotic contingent of republicans, Kvi.. ....Mn.. .. nuki... 1. tat jinxo newapaoer tnat. arehave'dsl?ted In their attacks. Berlin

cladma advances for the eombined . "We passed amended and better
bills . for the severnment of Porto claimed, to be the. last word m areo- - k., ? Intervention, J'Noth-- sdlaced on the statute book the naAustrian. German and Turkish troops

nlana lonatnietler In this ennntrv. It I ,Bf Bu! gOOpel Of Christ Will evertional reserve bank act, which it la Rico and the Philippines, giving moreJrtthe Carpathians In the region of

ent, reasons each side thought If It
came it would last less than a week.

While President Wilson etill ,was
addressing the railroad executives,
telling them-the- y .faced "a condition
not a principle," his statement to the
country revewlne; his plan and charac-
terising It as , "a thoroughly practi-
cable and fair program" w given
out at the white house- In the state-
ment he urced the adoption of the
eight-ho- ur day because be "believed
the concession right," suggested the

carriea two nersons and must attain tl o prorblem' and on be I iof to tne peoples oibelieved will render panic impossible
in the future. ' ...Caput, while Petrograd, admits a re

tlrement in the direction , of Klrll a speed of nlnetv-nv- ethoso islands.' . ' milee-anhe- ur J" country I beg yoa t give !

of t,00 feet in " that toon." ,; t , 4 j j

the tractor type - W. K. Tate of Nashville, a member M .
and climb at the rateThe house has passed tne.' Alex'We passed an anti-tru- st law wmcn

vaba pas. tends to promote a legitimate busi ander ship bill. Intended to resusci-
tate the American merchant marine,Fla-htin- r Is reported on the AustrO' ness and; to crush illegitimate Dual

ness. ;V
and Is equipped with , dual eontrol P' Peabody college and
whlch-wo- rk separately or In tandem. " thorttr on rural problem, de--

llivered a moot practical address on
every citizen of whatever condition InItalian front In Macedonia, In Meso-

potamia and In Turkish Armenia, but which all wise and patriotic Ameri-
cans favor.w najMiid a bill to onen un ourhis to do neara, ana because ex

The house ha passed a good. eon.perience haa put the rifjht to claim 1 amaslngly rich Alaskan empire for tnecreation by congress of a small body
of men to Investigate the results, and r.t in. I benefit of all our people and to pre' ervative 'overflow-preventio- n bill.arbitration as a method

nothing notewonny nas Deen accom-
plished.. The Serbian and Bulgarian
forces are fighting tenaciously In the
Greco-JSerbia- n frontier, north of Se

urged the abandonment of the de jtifrieuity .n. i..-.4i- nk. miv tavi, viih int CDDnirr n ineswhich we hope will prove valuable In
preventing the appalling lose of Uf(Continued on Pag Two.)mand for time and a half overtime tallatlon of officer, today formally 0?,ehuhrmbZh' ftT'bnHiiht t a eloaa tha alahtaenth an. andlf "'1.' and each side reports heavy and property caused, by the great
flooda The bill I now on the calen-
dar of the senate, '

-- :..V "" .v.. -- a I tenai supplyljt xor tn oiner.
Austrian aeroplanes have made an raT,d.r or Eallaa in gm? addr o ThFl

vent tnat marvelous sunamH vi
wealth from being exploited by the

"The trades commission law 1 in-

tended to regulate trade o that It
will be fair trade fair to all, big
snd little.

Rural Credit Bin.
"The rural credit bill will un-

doubtedly prove a great blessing to

'We have naased such bill lor ae--
her. e Monday, " r ' 7?Vfenae of our country by land and seaother raid on Venice in retaliation

'
for-th- e raid against Trlest by the The ceremonies were conducted by I " "."'m ' ". Vaa publio opinion demands. -

Italians. - The Germans have made gree. He emphasised the fact that'life, with all the good , It brina taDelegate Cary emitn,- - past . grana"The last tnree congresses in
worthy president, of Bpokan, Wash.TWO WOMEN. LYNCHED cluding the present one have done man, la not a personal possession but,a sacred trust. "Every advantage,every gift, every possession," he said'

another air raid against Russian mili-
tary establishments on Oesel island,
off the Gulf of Riga; Austrian air-
men - have bombed Italian- works at
Avlona, and a British squadron has
raised- German ammunition stations in

-- is a iiaDinty, not an asset, and eon.on WILSON WILL SIGN BIGDAVID LLOYD-GEOR- GE ISNO FATALITIES REPORTEDSTnTKDJN MEXICO atltute not a claim to privilege butan obligation to serve. Dr. Calkin "

(Continued on Pag Two.):

PI
State Department Officials

Belgium; ;

ALLIES JIT 5UKI ARE

NOW REPORTED TO HAVE

NAVAL BJiy EXT WEEK

Appropriations Provide For
T. HI. BICKETT ATTENDS

Were
,
Charged With Having

Aided in the Escape of

Another Negro.
Regret Premature Publi-

cation of Plans. Tropical Storm Did Much

Damage to Property in Largest Building Program
"Nippers Are Gripping and

Crack Will Be Heard Be-

fore Long."

BIG MICE RALLY

AND DELIVERS SPEECH
BEGUN BIG OFFENSIVE in Country's HistoryMAKE NO CHANGES, POSSES BUSY. the City.

Every Theatre in: the World WASHINGTON, Aug. PresiCRIOCIETH, Wales, Aug. 10. In aWASHINGTON,' Aug. Uw A reo- - GAINESVILLE, FLA., Aug. It rive CORPUS CHKISTI, TEXAS. August
nmmendatlon from General STinston speech last night to hi fellow towns19. Although damage along the teach Says Present Prosperity ofthat tha American troons ' be with'

negroes, three men and two women
were taken from the Jail at Newberry, men here, David Lloyd-Georg- e, min

dent Wilson next Tuesday will sign
the naval appropriation Mil carrying
the largest building program ever
projected for the country. On thei

drawn from Mexico, waa 'contained
in recant - reoort on the military

Tar Now Shows Marked
Activities,

ister of war, said:rim,: wmxij toaay ana nangea by a
"I am satisfied with the way thing

Country is Due to the
Democrats.

situation made at the request of the mob and another negro was shot and

front 1 extensive, Corpus Chris tl
passed through f th brunt of , the
tropical storm which struck here last
night, without a fatality In the city
Itself, without serious injury to any
person, and without serious property

following day bid for four battle-
ships, the acout oruiser. submarines,are going. I feel for the first time Inkilled by deputy sheriff near Jackwar department and designed tor use

of the Joint commission which will dis two years that the nippers are grip destroyer and all other craft authorsonvnie. Fie,, a the result of the ized except the four battle cruiserscuss border problems., eiate aepan-mo- nt

officials do not attempt to dla-- ping and before long we will hear th
crack. Then we will be able to exnUSSIANS MOVE. nd the ammunition ship win be rekilling yesterday of Constable 8. G.

Wynne, and the shooting of Dr. L. G.aulse their regret . over premature WILSON THE PILOT.tract the kernel..nuhikcation oi uenerai r uuawu iwu1
quested from private builder to b
opened October 18. Inquiries as to
the type ot ship each builder desires

nam oy tiolsey Long, a negro. Thelynched negroes were accuased of aid "I say that we shall aee that thereelusions, "but they inaicatea toaay

damage to the business section. Th
Beach hotel, a large structure on the
north beach section, had a large part
ot the roof blown away and 'the
foundation shaken. All guest were
removed before the storm reached its

will not be another war in nr- - nay.that It would not cause any altera
(in in tha Diana

to hid on were sent out today.
It now I expected that the battle

ing jjong to escape. '
Posses consisting of several hundred

tONDON, Aug- - W.The long ex-
pected general .offensive .on the Ra.. The British people hav made greater

RALEIGH. N. C An. 1. JTcruisers plan will be ready for adverOfficials . realise, it is understood,', xtkl front hae.opened.and the grand
mlt against . the. forces of t3i tisement by October 1, a month earlierheight.

men tonight re searching the woods
about Newberry, eighteen miles fromher, for t trace of Long.' Further

tsicKett, attorney general and denw
ocratla nominee for governor, attendthat the most pressing matter for dis-

cussion by the commission, from the tnan previously estimaiea. xne en- -Roof have been torn off many
buildlnre in the business districtV2. vvnwta uvn Am in urui rftm in

sacrifices than we ever thought possi-
ble. Three years ago nobody dreamed
that Oreait Britain would pour mil-
lions of young manhood Into the bat'
tie front The vigor Of our demand
must be according to th measure
of our aacrlfce." '

Mexican viewpoint, will do tne ques tire HIT program probably will baled a big democratic rally today In
under contract before January 1. I Alamance county and made a speech

The bill authorise secretary Daniels tnat I something of an epoah makertion of, withdrawal or uenerai irer
shtng's expeditionary force.

Publication of the fact that Gen' to eauto several additional navy yards I In the camoalm and Brenaree tha mt

, ry meatre ox ine world war. Gen-- 1
Sarrall Is 'attacking the Bulgar-rma- n

forces glong the entire Greek-erbia- n
frontier, a distance of more

hai ISO miles, (.rw --;.T t,

Reports from both Berlin and Paris
for government construction, 1 6,000,-- 1 for the great speech he 1 to deliver
000 having been appropriated for that I at Asheboro, August l. As th genera! Funrton believe It wise to with-

draw the troop may hamper the TO OBSERVE "CATHOLIC WEEK."

which I but three feet above the level
of the hay.
' A number of persons caught out In
the bay here as well as othr sections
were reported drowned but no bodies
hav been recovered and no exact
estimate can be made.

i BREMJSIf .COMTJr AGACT 7

purpose. Congress has designated theAmerican commissioners, aom ofaI , dlcate tnat tne entente alllea are NEW YORK. Au. !. With thoU' eral oampaign opener in tni Alamance
speech. Mr. Btckett paid tribut to
American prosperity aa a prim pro

trouble i reared. ."-- y ., v.,

Dispatches from Newberry tonight
said that the mob, which lynched the
Ov negroes was composed 'of about
two hundred men and worked quietly
end rapidly. ' After gaining entrance
to th Jail they took the victim to a
point about a mile from town and
hanged all' on ohe large oak tree. Not
a shot was fired, the dispatch said.
: The negro shot near Jonesvllle waa
said also to have aided Long to 'es-
cape., ; - - ' "vt- -.
. ( Wynne and Dr. Hani were sh tt
wihen they went to Long's home at

sands of delegates here from all part- uowina" i" am lacucs in tne cials think. In: obtaining wnatever
dunntau they may ask of the Mexiiialkans that signalised the opening of th United state ana uiuaa tne
can government a to the security of 'Cetholld week" of tne National

yard at which capital construction
may b undertaken, Puget Bound,
Norfolk and Philadelphia being
among those selected for that pur-Dos- e.

. The department will determine
th order In which they shall be fitted
up a th need arises.

duct of the demooratio Woedrow Wil-
son policy, declaring that for tw
years, the nation has been "shootlnarthe botaer ,inim giwui nuua, i

believed the administration wae fully
nrenared to arrange for the 'recall of

Federation of Catholio societies will
begin formally tomorrow when a
pontifical high mass will be cele-
brated at St. Patrick' cathedral by

Hansa, formerly the Thoma F. T'm- - the rapids" with a skill nigh miracu-
lous, dodging the rock And weather--General-Pershing'- s force, : since both

Cardinal Farley, assisted by manystate and war department omciaia are Ing the whirlpools, and tenii the)
water la still swift and turbid, the shipNewberry early .yesterday morning tounderstood- - to snare .tne view ex

pressed In General Funston's report.

mina convoy to the German mercnom
submarine Deutschland up and down
tSte Chesapeake Bay, arrived in Nor-
folk today and Immediately began fill-

ing her bunkers to their capacity with
coal and taking on supplies. Captain
Zaoh Cullison denied that the Hans
Is hereto meet the submarine Bremen

Church dignitaries.
In addition to the lay '' delegate,

hundred of clergy are In attendance,
including Cardinal Farley, GibbonsTiiere can do uiuw uuuin, am uvw

arrest mm on a onarge of stealing
hog. ' ' It le said Long drew a plstM
from his night clothing ' and fired
Wynne waa rushed to Jacksonville

, IS PARALYSIS VICTIM.
: NEW TORK. Aug. 11 Mr. Doug-l-a

Gorman, of Baltimore, who haa
been. Ill for two days, at the horn
of her parent. Mr. and Mra Edmund
S. Nash,-l- suffering from Infantile
paralysis, it was learned today. Her
husband I a neohew of the late Unit.

aid., .that the witnarawai win oe

of state la running' mor smoothly
than aver before. The vast business
growth of th past two years was re-
viewed, the amaalng prosperity being. ,
being be argued, due largely te dem
ecratio legislation, eonatruetiv and
otherwise, wfbieh. he reviewed eomnre- -

nminntw aarreed to when tne commis

or tne great onensive on the Somme.
Small1 bodiee of troopa are attacking
at numerous points along the Bul-
garian line, apparently with the Inten-
tion of feeling- - out their opponent's
positions before the real Lattle opens.
" On the eastern front the Russians
hove forced their way into the heart, ? the great mountain barrier between
jrallcla and the Hungarian plains. The
Austrian admit a retirement west of

seised by the Russians
1 iweek. The Austrlans are retreat-i,r- f

toward the Chornahora Ridge the
highest point in the Carpathians In
that , region. From this ridge the
ground rapidly to the plains of Hun- -,

gary. Farther to the south on the
Bukowine end of the battle line the
Russians have been forced back In
heir iwlyanoe from that point--., ;

and O'Connell, Apostolic Delegate
John Bonanso, four archbishop and
twnty-eve-n bishop

where he died yesterday at noon.sion meets, the conferee then turn- -
Several hundred negroes are emtaa-- their attention to tne ararting oi

ployed In phosphate mines near New
berry. ,. . . .. .. . ..... ed State Senator Gorman, of Mary-

land. The total of new case in
heneively. In conclusion he appealed
thus: "The refore let It be heralded
from every housetop and certified on

a nrotoool to cover future border op-

erations, Investigation of. the causes
of bandit raids and such other mat-
ters y may wish to lake up.

'' '"

. - NEGRO LYNCHED.

RICE, .Tex.,' Aug.-- , 11. Ed Lang., a
! t?:
a 4

tomorrow morning off the epev He
aid he wae under charter to tow mod
cow to Baltimore. Marine men be-

lieve he ' here to meet the Bremen,
said to be. due off the capes around
midnight. Today a thrce-funnei- ed

erulser, probably French waa patrot- -

THE WEATHER. every ballot, that democracy, th.greater New 'York-- for the week- end-
ing today waa 111 a compared with
1.1 SI for tha orevlou week while thJ4o intimation came rrom tne wnite negro, waa Hanged te a teiepnon poie

near here today by an armed mob for"WASHINGTON. Aug. !. Forecast cause of humanity, and that Wilson
I th man that dellghteth the peoplehouse today a to when announce-

ment of the American membership of number of death was 111 aa coman alleged attack on a young white.for .North Carolina: Generally . fair Una-- the capee an eloee In as ta oa to boaoc." . . .' .pared with, 101 last week, ,aunday'and Monday, , .r -- jlslbU o the naked eye .iae commission might J expected, T
-


